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Oceanic

iSaumfissi EsJ

steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Fasseugor Stoamora of Tina Lino Will Arrive and Loavo

Thin Port as Horouudor
FRGIH SAN FMHISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8IEHKA SEPT 12 i OANA SEPT 14
AUSTRALIA SEPT 2J AUSTKATJIA OCT 2
MOAflA OCT 10
iUbTKALI A OCT 21

ALAMRDA OCT 12
USTH A LIA OCT 130

lu connection with tho sailing ol the above atoamers the Amenta are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through ticketo by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particular apply to

We G Irwin Co
TJX2XTJE1D

Gcmeral Ageics Ocnio S S Company

IS A

For the Price

WE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Wo are Sole Agents for the Famous

yjuQoQta

New Automatic Sowing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
1 he present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-

prise
¬

Tapofctry Axminstcr Kidderminster Yelvet Pile
Kingswood Dajr Dngr and Body Brussels in center
Sola and Door Mats llnll and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
L1NOLICUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

JLJo WW 0 JJLwJLJ JOkX Q

Kg 10 Port St
15172

Theo it Davies Co

SUGA3 FACTORS
1MFOETEES OF
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SOMtflSESIOifcT MHROHANTS
kgenta for Lloyda

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Ss Foreign Marino Insurance Co

IHTortticra Assuranco Co Firo and Ljfo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Pickota from Liverpool
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HONOLULU

DltAMATIO EiOENSB ON THE
MOANA

Woman RofU3od to Bine God Savo
tho Quoop and tho Faosonguru
Outrnclcod Hor

There woro lively times on the
mail steamer Moana during tho ruu
of that vessel from Auckland N Z
to Sau Francisco Ouo of tho pas
angers objected to tho Ringing of
God Save tho jQueoD and a riot

nearly rocultod As a result of tbo
trouble tho gdilty psssengor and
hor husband were placed at a table
by thotnselvej and wore ostracised
during tho remainder of tho voyage

J Grattou Grey was employed on
Hansard the official record of the

Now Zealand Government While
bo employed it is aborted ho wrote
letters to a Now York paper criti-
cising

¬

tlio action of the English
Government iu the South African
war A Parliamentary investigation
wa9 hold and Grey was asked for
his resignation

From Wellington N Z Groy and
his wife went to Auckland and took
passage on tho Moaua for San Fran
citco During the run to Samoa a
conceit was given and following tho
custom on ail British ships God
Save tho Queen was sung at the
end of tho program This did not
pleaso Mrs Grey and she walked
out of the social hall during the
singing From that time ou tho
Gieys were just tolerated by the
rest of the passengers

A days sail from Apia Dr F Boll
an American was prevailed upon to
give a leolure Grey and his wife
attended but asserted that the un ¬

derstanding waB that God Save the
Queen was not to bo sung At tho
end of tjfiulecture Rev J B Meha- -

--
y-f l8Py S W got up and

began stSRUjg the British national
anthem Thon Mrs Grey waxed
wroth and iu a loud voice declared
in no very choice language that in
her opinion all Britishers were lack
ing in courage It was said she in-

sulted
¬

Queen Viotoria Thon thoro
was an uproar J W Rico an
Auckland passenger took up tho
uauio anu urrey auu uis who were
nearly mobbed

Tho next day there was an investi-
gation

¬

before Captain Carey Mts
Grey apologized to the captain for
her conduct but refused point blank
to apologize to tho passengers

Nearly every paeouger aboard is
a British subject nnswored Cap-

tain
¬

Oaroy and you have woundod
them iu a louder spot You must
apologize or else tako a seat by your
solves Every person aboard out-
side

¬

of tho othoors refuses to associ ¬

ate with you
Mrs Grey would not apologize

and in consiquouco during the re ¬

mainder of tho voyago she ato her
meals alone or iu tho company of
hor husband They wont ashore a3
soon as the quarantine was raised
on tho Moana and wont to the Occi ¬

dental Hotel
Mr Grey said last night that tho

affair had boon groatly exaggerated
by the steamship ollioials and somo
of the passengers

There were a lot of jiugoos on
board f aid he and their manner
was enough to malm ua leave tho
room They wanted to bo singing
God Savo tho Queon at breakfast
dinner and auppor and simply tired
113 of it

Its all right to sing a national
air on a particular oooasiou but as
for bavin it in tho mouths of these
about you two thirds of the time
wo thought there was no occasion
for it and my wife rather than listen
to tho couslaut repetition of tho
song Idft tho room I did not hear
hor pass any unoompllmonlary
wordB about tho Quoeu and I am
quite sure that statement io false
The captain did not toll ub to ro

main by oursolvos after tho episode
yo pilose Rooliision ou our own ac ¬

count
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Tho Moana msdo a far ruu from
tho Colonies Among hor cargo was
52500000 in treasure Tho only
passengers from Honolulu were cap-

tain
¬

and Mrs Miles and four chil-
dren

¬

Captain Miles had n special
permit to travel to San Frauoisco on
tho Moana S F Call

Great EShoo Salo

L B Korr Co Ltd having
bought the stock- - of tbo FairohiM
Shoo House and A 1J Murphy te
Co at prices that enable thorn to
soil at ono half the original cost
prices the public will bo offered
jbargaius call early and secure first
choice

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of GraptB Applen LecnouB Orangee
LimcB NutK Raffiina Celery Fresh
Salmon CnnliJJownr Rhubarb As
pariKio Cabbage EttHtern and Cali
fornio Oyators in tin and nhell
Crab TuritByn Flounders otn All

arne in canon Alo fresh Rock
fort SwioT and California Cream
Choeso Fiaee your ordero early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Yamashila a Japanese was yes ¬

terday decapitated on tho railroad
He was Fecliing work at the Waia
lua plantation aud while tho planta-
tion cara wore going at a slow rato
slipped between them and was ruu
over

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to he oper ¬

ated y the leaBt possible wind

a

If jou want a windmill that ha3
littlo machinery andv that little- - --

of the vary beet quality

Buy m Aeraotor
If you waut a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

food cutter cornshellor
aud Buzz Saw

Buy m Aenuofor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor sal isfactiou and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tiia HawsBan felm Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cos Baak Honolulu II I
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Wm G Itwln 1rosldcnt MannRor
Ohuis SiimcJtelo First VlcPrBsiilent
W M UjtVrd Sicond Vlco rrcjldont
M II VVIjltmy Jr Traabiirez it Btretnry
Uoo J K03U Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
as

AdKwrc oy vhr
OseEsio Steamship Sempy

Of fian Hrmintero Inl

LOST

A largo dark California boy marc
largo long head unbranded woibs
about 900 lbs Supposed to hnvo
fctrnyod to tho pasture buck of Tan
talus A rowatd will bo paid to any
oiio finding tho mara by reference to
his ofJloo 81 tf

WAN rED

A nmart boy to make himself
generally upotulj American preferred
Apply to Manufacturing Harness
Compauy cornor Iviug Qjd 4oit
ptrpoUi
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Stmp KINAIJ
FKEEMAN Mfster

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Jtonolnlu on Tuesday ft 12
noon for KuunnkiiLai Lsdintna Alaalnca
Hay Kiiiol Mnkenn Jlialmkona Kuwui
hnii lanpaliorlirin and Hllo

ltuturnlnj will mil from Mlo on KridnjuatlO a n for nbov i nmod ports
arriving nt Honolulu on fcutnrdays

ftisu npnrs And fioiflit will ho taken for
Mnkcnu ifnhuioiil Kowailiaa llilo Ha- -
keliiti Uononiu 1npnlkou und Jeiipi lciraspuiifcri mid PACKAGES ONLY
will lie Inlron for Kannnfeiikai LaUaina
Maaloea Bay Kiliel und Lunfuhochoe

Btmr CTAUDIH33
MAODONAID Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovcry Tnosdrys r T
r u touohliiR nt Lnhainn IUnluij Ke-
hlku Hanu Hanjoc mid Klpnlinin KdUia
Hrturulnt tnuuliog at nbofo Jlamud ifnififliMo n If Attaint JmJn - mJk--

i D Muti ijuiiuuy uiuriitur i4
win can at jwnu Jtuuiimonth C531f

Stmr IMBJJA
BENNETT Matcr

Ml
MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI t

Sails ovsry Monday for Kaunakakal Kn- -
nirlo Mannalei Knianpupa Luhnt joHonolmj Olowalu Iteturiung crrivtdiiouolulu Butnrdnv Jiiorninpo

ThlB Company reserves tho rtgh
innke obanpei m tho limp of dopanuieand
arrival of Ita Steamers withont noticoandIt not bg reaponaible for any contio
qui ncia ariBiuR fhorefiom

OoucIkcscs wnot bsntho rondlncs to
receive their freife ht thin Comruny wilnot hold itcdlf responsible forfroigUt nfteritmskcnii liadv 7

Wvfi stock reoctved only at owners riskllio Cumpauy will not bo responsible formounyor valuables of puwengns unless
liHut u jii mo caro o mo pursers

OllCB

vUI

jtw icaouKsra sro reijaeBieu to par
cii83 Tiakeia bfore embarkiiife Tbooo
Miiinc to do ho will be ouoiect to ax addi ¬

tional elarirof twentr Hvn ncrtntTbo lamrEnv vlll 101 hn Imtiln fur Inrt
of nor injury to nor delay in tbe delivery
tf bii3ta eorporioJiol oueotoof tho raBbeners or freight of shippers beyond
tho otnonnt of C10000 uuiujbtlie valuo

of t e bn8 ba denlitrcd vhjiirepclvtd
by tho company and un estiu shurKO bu
hwtfc thbnfor

--vl employees of tbe Company aro for
bidden to receivo reiyht without deliver
ins a ubipping receipt thoretor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers ujon appllc nlion
to tlie iursero of tbo Companys acamerBehippjri arH ioiitled that if frsicht la
ahipped vlthont snob receipt it will bo
uotulr at the nsl of the shipper

O Ii WIGUT ir8flent
0 BIlO138iTritrry
UAPT T K OtiAItiCB Port Sup

OLA PS SPnUQEELS WMOinTTIlRi

Glaus SpreckeiB Co

HONOLULU

5Wn FrcncUco AacnlsTHK TfEVJrA
NATIONAL VAtfK Oi iLNJTAXGIlVO

aT7 BXOEAMGB 0M

HAN FKANOIBCO Tbo Nevada Notional
Bank of Sau Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
LVd

NEW YOltK Ameilean Eichanaa Na
tionnl Bank

OHIOAOO Nersliantn National Bonk
PABlB Orodlt Lyonntls
BKKLIN DrcsduorKanic
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

KonqAHhaJiKlmiBankinKOorporatior
NEW SSEALANI ANU AUSTRALIA

Jlank oi Ncv 5eland
VIOTOHIA AND YANCOUVEB BanU

o BritiDh North America

Tiatuaet a General BanKng and Kxaharit
iiljillCU

Deposits lteceived Loann made on A
provud Secnritv Oomrncrcil und Truv
eru Credit luouod BHlu of Kzcnauo
bonchland tiold

Oollonttonn 3rojnptiy Accotoatsa JTOit

Brace Waring ft

003 Fort Bt renr King

bijldn iots
boushs ajjd iovh aft

hAirzu Fort sale
SiV Pnrtlen wlrhiuK to dispose of tnofr

PrntvurMuN nrrt vtWft call n tin

THOS LINDSAY
MannfaetoilDg Jewsllflr

Call and luspeot the uauttfui and useful
dlspay of joola fur pesunta or for per
aomtl use and adornment


